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Day dreamer burger 
Pork sausage patty, smoked bacon, hash brown, 
cheese, free range fried egg, lettuce & Vegemite 
aioli + chips. 20 

Harvest Burger (VG) 
Panko crumbed field mushroom, ratatouille, lettuce, 
pickled chillies, vegan aioli + chips.  20 

Katy peri chicken BURGER 
Grilled peri peri spiced free-range chicken, tomato, 
lettuce, onion rings & mess sauce + chips. 19 

Nirvana fries (VG) 
Beer battered chips loaded w liquid VEGAN cheeze & 
sweet BBQ sauce, topped w chopped pickles 10 

ONION rings (GF) 
Beer battered, chunky cut onions rings with a side 
of mess sauce, GF! YES, we used GF beer!! 10

Breakaway IPA  375ml 
West Coast IPA in all its unapologetically over hopped glory -7.5% 

DR Swift’s Golden Ale 375ml 
Mid-strength ABV, golden coloured ale with pleasant hop character 
and endless drinkability- 3.5% 

Nitro Milk Stout 375ml 
A complex and rich stout w oats, roasted malt & lactose. For those 
who like their milk with cream still & their coffee strong- 6.5% 

PickleHead Pilsner 440ml 
A clean pilsner base blended with Picklehead brine. Crisp 
mouthfeel with intense salty, tangy dill-iciousness- 4.8% LIMITED

Moonshine coffee cherry farmhouse ale 440ml 
A French style farmhouse ale fermented on coffee cherries from 
Moonshine. This full flavoured beer brings complex earthy notes 
and classic farmhouse spice to compliment- 6% LIMITED 

HAZY PALE 440ml 
A juicy, double dry hopped, hazy pale ale with big hits of 
tropical flavour that's driven by all N.Z hops- 5.2% LIMITED 

FOOD

BEER

Not all ingredients are listed. Please advise us of your allergies when ordering 
GF= Gluten Free  VG= Vegan

Feature�Brewery:��

SEA�LEGS�
Brewed under 
Brisbane’s 

Storey Bridge  
@ Kangaroo Pt 

~

WINE
MINIMUM WINES  

Vegan • Minimal intervention • organic 
WHite: Almonds, buttery rich & textural. 100% Chardonnay 10/40 
ROSE: Ocean minerals, cherries & rosewater. Sangio/syrah 10/40 
RED: Cherry, chocolate & spice. Sangio/syrah/cab sauv  10/40 


